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Mexico, D,F. 5 de Febrero de 1939.
Miss Zlobodskaya.

Dear Ya.dam:A very good friend of mine, have oferred me to
obtain of your goodself the posibil1ty or locate and make
complete and legal copy of the Birth Certificates of myself and my family.

Taking advantage of this ofter, I hope that
you may, klnttly get for us said important information
which is baaly needea and of course you can be sure that
any expensed involved therefor, and costs or any commission aue to you will be paid upon request~
The necessary datta ts the following:
For myself:- Name IOINA•ABRAHAM ITSJOCK-WAISSMAN.
born Oc~. lat. 1888 at Stav1shtche of · TARASCHE,(Kiew)
My wife:- Name DVOIRA~IOCIFOVNA-DUKLER!
born May 15th. 1896. at Boyarka, BUDAEVKA (Kiew)
My daughter:- JAVA-IOINOVNA-WAISSMAN.
born August .27th. 1915. at Boyarka,

BUDA~KA

(Kiew)

And my aaughter:- LEA PIOINOVNA'""WAISSMAN.
born at Hospital Puehk1nskaia No. 22 (Kiew) on Oct.16-1922.
ThanKing you in aavance for the attention I hope
you may pay to th1s, I am very sincerely yours.

14;&<'~ .

..>~c& ~tltjP

I 'I .r IJ

/lJe;x1~ !J, T

JULIO l'IAISSMAN.

March 24 , 1 939.

'·

Er. Julio watesman,
El Trtumf'Ot
5 4 e Ba.yo 114 Si\,

'

itexico , D. F.

Dear Jtr. , atsamant · ur .. ·Hell.er gave me your letter and $10.00 to
seco~e ror yoo birth certiftcatea for yourself
and ramt~• · The Organ1•tion that bandl.ea .
. mattet'B of; this kind f'or na . t :n Russia charges
$ 5.00 ·t.or each certificate. and "411 therefore
ask you to &end the $]:0.00 extrat and will also
appl:'eictate a 'smal,l check r-or .expenses a tta.cbed
to-r work·
thla klnd in our o~tice•

of

'

Tbanktng 7011. l .am.

Youn
'

'

T&ry

tml.7~

'

'

'

''

''

"

March 24 t 19 39 • .

Impgrtant

111 s s .:Merle Jienoeh•
1 819 D ro adway~ .

New York
D ~r

City,_ ~·

Y.

Mis s Henocbt

Please assist in ,s ecuring the blrth . certificates
f'.o r the f ollowing't

lo1na-Abraham ltsJ-ock-waJsama.n, ·
l!orn Oct. let, 1888 a-t Stavishtcbe
(Kiev. Russia.)
·· ·

or

Yarae-ctie.

Dvoira-Iocifovna~Rer.
B.ont Uay 15•

-.

·

1898 at Bevan:&,. Budaevlcat .K1ev1 Russia.
I

'

.la-va-lolnovna-Wa1&1nmn.

.

Born August ~'• 1915 at Bo7aft:a~ Rudae"fka.,
KteV', Rueeta
.
-·

Lea•Iot-noma•\fal88man. .
.
.
·
hospttal• Pu8hklns.ka.1a /122., .Oc<t. 16• 1922t

~rn at

Xiev; Bussta•
Thanking

7011

for your prompt attention, 'I am
. Yours Yery truly•
I

I

lira. Frank Zlabovaq.
Field Executive..
·
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•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUN.JEW • N . Y.

Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Re:Waissman family
Dear Mrs.Zlabovsky:
We received your letter of Ma.rob 24, indicating that the above
clients desire their Russian birth certificates.
Please be advised that these birth certificates can be secured
only through the Russian Consul at San Francisco, California.
The Russian Red Cross can no longer render this type of service.
We therefore suggest that you communicate with either the San
Francisco Sect i on or direct with the Russian Consul in that city.
'r

We knav from experience that very detailed informat i on is m cessary,
when making applicat i on for Russian birth certificates. Firstly
you must indicate the reason for the request and secondly you must
give the names of the applicants' parents and the last known address.
Sincerely yours,

5'()/LA..

~

Sara Dukore
Bureau of International Case Work
SD:SB

Mas. MAURICE L GowMAN, President
New York. N. Y.
Mas. JosEPH M WELT, First Vb-President
Detroit, Mich.
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLP, Sero..d Vb-President
Washington, D. C.
Mas OsCAR S. MARX. Third Vb-President
ML Carmel. Ill.

Mas. HANNAH G. SowMoN
Honorary President
Oucago, Ill

Mu. EooAR MENDERSON
Recording Seaetary
Oncinnatt, Ohio

Mas JACOB LoEn LANcsooRP, Treasurer
Phlladelphia, Pa.
Mas.

B. LEVINE, Ftnanciol Seaetary
West Englewood, N. J.

HERMAN

MARION M. MILLER, Executive
CECILIA

Dlreclor

R.uovsttY, Associate Director

llr• Julio W'd.isman.

El Triumf o

5 de lrayo ~M,
Uex1 co, ,n •. 1'·

Dear ilr. Waisman:

Please be advised that the Rusaian Gorrernment
before is:auing birth car~ittcates demands the
names of your parents. their ages,, and mere
1 they were born. also ~1e same 1nfol.'mat1on &a .
required of your w1te's parenta.
I have b:EJen 1ntomed by our ,lfew York Ofi'ice,

that the .cost of these eertif"lcateeare more
difticult to obta.in and the nuasto.n Conaulat.e

l)barg~• about $-'1.50 per eertil"1ca·t e· .tf>eretoJ.'!e
1 t wt ll be lteoe~a~ry tor 7ou to a-.d the 1D01l9,7
SG that. .l may enc1oae cit nth~ applf.oatiOD t0
the Rtlaslan ·tonaulate. !he an10Unt required.. .ta
an a.dditi1>rul.1 ~20..<>o. .
.·
.

1·

· Imeclia.telJ upon receipt er the a.forementlon-ed
· information am check, I tdll a.pp~ t:o·~ the
eertifiC;a tes-.
·
To~ rs
i

veey tm lY•

.

-

th-•• lt"rank

ZlAbtrvsIQT•
Fl eld Execu U ve..

"'
1:

JULIO WAISSMAN

5 de Mayo 45-A.
MEXltCO, D.F.

H~x1co, D. F . 13 de Abril de 1939.
NATIONAL COIDJ CIL of J E'VISH WOHEN .
Mrs. Frank Zlabovs ky, Fleld Exec utive.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Tex. U.S.A.

Dear Mactani:In answer to your kind of April 4th 1n
re gard to the Btrth Certificates that I want to obtain
through your good services, I beg to state that all -f a t ta I can gather now on this par t icular are is the following.
My wife's parents: Mr . JOCIF DUKLER, born in
Killed 1n the World War;., 1914-'Mfl:9A
.

Boy.?rca1

k1ev.

Mrs . DUKLER (JAIA MOSSER) born 1n B1elayatzercov, l-<t~\/.
60 years old now.
My parents: ABRAHAM ITZJOK WAISSMAN, born 1n
Chortaria- Ukran1a. (death)
Mrs. Waissman (LEA CHIGRINSKI) born in
Boguslav, Kiev. (death)
I ca nnot remember the dates of these births.
I hope this information may suffice for
the purpose and thanking you in advance for the at-t ention you may pay to this , I have to say that Mr . Heller will take care of all necessary expenees which
he will kindly handle to you as he did previously.
Yours very truly

JULIO WAISSMAN.

·---

.c\pril 1 9 , 1939.

lira . Arthur Barnett•

San Francisco, Cal.tfomia•

Dear llrs. Bamett:
Will you please
ce~1ficates

following: ·

asais~

us in securing birth

from the Russian Conoul for the
·

Ioim-Abrabam Itajock-Waiesman, bom Oct. lat•
1888 at Statriebtche of Tarasche, Kiev, Russia,
Bhose f'ather'Ab.r aham ItzJok Wai&mm.tl was born
in Cbortarla-tJkra.nia, now deceased.
U:oth.ers Lea Cbigrlnek1 Waissman, barn tn
Bogualav, Kiev, nQw de~eased.

Wife
Dvoira-Iocito-ma-Dukl.er, born Day 151 1896 at

Boyarka, Budae"fka, Kiev. Ruas1a• Her Parente,
Fathers Jocit Dukler, born 1n Boyarca, Kiev,
. deceased. 'o there Zale. ltosser Dukler, bom in
Bielayatzercov, ~iev, now 60 years of age.

Da.ughtera
,

J"ava•Ioinovna WaJemnan, born AueJJat 27, 1915 at
Boyarka., Buda.eTka, ·x1ev 1 Bossie.•
Lea-Ionovna Wasanan, born at hospital, Puahkinskt.a,
# 22 1 Oot• 16, 1922, Kiev. Rueeta.
Any expense attached to · this uill be sent upon reoei pt

of the a.mount.

Thanking you' for your pmmpt

at~cntion,

Yours ver; truly,

Mrs. Frank Zlnbovsky,
Field Executive.
FZ:IG

I am

CONSULATE GENERAL
OF THE

UNXON OF SoVXET SocXALXST Rll:PUBLXCB
2!563 DIVISADERO STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

April 20, 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:
In reply to your inquiry of April 19, we may advise
you that your letter is being forwarded to the Consular
Division of the Embassy of the U.S.S.R. at Washington, D. C.,
inasmuch as you live within the territory which is under the
consular jurisdiction of that office.
Very truly yours

NK:S

..l\J.

1-.(~·

N. Kashirin
Acting ~onsu

General

cf' tli.e U. q. ~. 'P.

<p,.,;a..,,

Honor-ry ~rt1iJtnt

MRS. ARTHUR A. BARNETT
2360 Pacific Avoaue

MRS. M. C. SLOSS

~,."

Viu- <p,.,;J.,.,
MR • WM.
GLASER
/
800 Broadway

&an Jfranri.arn &tdinn

Natinnal arnunrtl nf 3Jrwtsq lllllnmrn

f)
'Btuinas S«rddry
MRS. HENRY POLAK

Re: Ioina-AbrahamItsj ock- eissman

1500 McALLISTER STREET
WEst 8040

Miss F. Zlabovaky
El Paso Section, N.
~ 1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Taxas

April 21, 1939

c.

~.

W.

Dear Miss Zlabovsky:
We are in receipt of your letter of April 19, 1939 which we received by Air-Mail this morning and immediately contacted the
Russian Consalate. Were informed that you have written to them
also in regard to the birth certificates. They have sent your
letter to the Consular Service in Washington as well as a reply
to you. We trus.t this information
will surfice.
,

Apri1 25, 1939.

Mrs. Hattie Deutsch,
Field Worker9

1500 1A'.cA111ster Street.
san F1'Qilciaco• Cal ifom1a•

Res

Dear Mrs• Deutsch:

loina~Abrabam-ItsJock

Welesrna.n•

Thi .e will acknow1edge receipt or youT l.etter of the 21st.,
wt th reteTence to birth certificates r-rom the Russian

ConsQlate for the above.

It was with ref'erence to anot.her ease I wrote direct to
the Russian C!onau1-. and not the abo'fe one• Origbda.11.y

I wrot.e our New Yolk ofttce tor the eerti!'ica~ea, &Di was
ref'erecl to yo•• 1'bf.tref"ore I would -irery mu-eh apir eolate
.
your aaaist.ing me tn securing the neoess:a.1"7 birth certifica.tea1
Th~klng

you tor your· assistance, I am
Yours very tm]Jf,
f

Jira. Frank Zla. bovfiky•

Field Executive.

l.016 Ol:lv e s tree\•
El Paso, Texas.
·

11ZiLG

'Prmdtnt
MRS. ARTHUR A. BARNETT
2360 Paci6c Awnue

Honordry 'Prtsidmt

First Vkt-'PraiJmt
MRS. WM. GLASER

MRS. M. C. SLOSS

1800 Broadway

&an Jirattri.aro @lrrtton

Natinnal C!I.nuncil nf 3Jrwis4 llnmrn

COPY OF LETTER FROM RU
COJ:TS'L'LATE n-:- SAM
FRANC i ciCO

IAN

•
'Burintss Stcrtl4ry

MRS. HENRY POLAK

1500 McALLISTER STREET
WEst 8040

Mrs . Hattie Deutsch, Field orker
San Francis c o ection
National Council of ~ewish Women
San Franc isco, California

May 8 ' 1939

Dea r Had am:
In reply to your letter of J.fu.y 5 , as we explained to you by
telephone today, all questions originating i n your office in El
Paso , Te a~ ( relative to birth certificate~, etc . ) , should be
taken up directly with the Consular Di vision of the Embassy of the
U.
• R. , 1119 Sixteenth treet NW, ¥ash i ngton, D. C., J:ma much
a the tate of Texas is within the distric ~erved by that offi c e .
Very truly yours,
N. Kashirin
Act i ng Consul General
of the U. S •• R.

<p,uiJ<nl

Honor1iry 'Pr~siJ~nt

MRS. ARTHUR A. BARNETr

First v;,,..<p,.,;J,.,

MRS. M. C. SLOSS

MRS. WM. GLASER

2360 Paci6c Avenue

1800 Broodway

&an J1ranrtsro &rrttnn

Natinnal arnuncil nf ~rmisq Bnmrtt

fl
'BNtinw Su:ret4ry

MRS. H ENRY POLAK

1500 McALLISTER STREET
WEst 8040

J!ay 10 , 1939
rs . Frank Zlabvvsky
1016 Olive Street

Re:

I oina-Abraham- I~sjock

eissman

:n Paso, Texas

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
In reply to your letter of April 25, 1939 , we have written to the
Russian consulate and have received an answer. Enclosed is a copy
of the letter they sent us .

r:;:;:;,)~·u~
J rs . Hattie Deutsch
~ield

i'lorker

May 15, 1939.

To the Honorable
Russian Consul General,
Washington, D . c.
Dear

~ 1r1

Will you please assist us in securing bit:th Certificates
f'or the following Russian subjects:

·. Ioina

bra.ham Itsjoek

Stavishtche

or

ssman0

born Oct.

lat, 1888t a't

Tarasche• Ktev. Russia• uhose father Abraham

I tzjok \1als9r1BD. nae .bom tn Chortarla~rania (now deceased)
ltotherc Loo. Cblgrineld \VaiBBJJBD, 1>om in Boguelav, Kiev,(deeeased)
, Witet
Dvotra-Iocifovm-Dukle~.

born 71ay 15, "1896
Kiev, Russia. Her Pa'?'entiu Father • .Tocit
l3oyarca. Kiev. Russia {Deceased) . llotber:
born in Bielayatzer-cov• Kiev, nou 60 yea.l"D

at Boyarka,Budaevka,
Dukler, born in
Jata Mosser Dukler_.
of age.

Daughter pg
J"a.W.•Ioinoma Wa1snma.n, born August 27. 1915 at Boya.rka•
Budaevlm., Kiev, Russia•

Lea•Ionovna Waissman, born at hospi ta1, Pushklnokta.. 1}22,
Oct. 16, 1922, Etev. Ruaata.
.
· Aey expense involved will be sent ttl you on receipt

The.nking you for your

p~pt

a.tt<n tion, I am

Youl'e very tmly•

Era • Franlt: Zla bovalcy',
Field
ecu t1ve,
1016 C11ve Strec~ ,
El Paso, Te...,...as•

or

the amount.

EMBASSY OF THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
CONSULAR DMSION
WASHINGTON,D. C .

May 25, 1939
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:
We have received your letter concerning
birth certificates for the Waissman family and
regret the delay in replying to you.
Persons desiring to obtain their birth
certificates from the U.S.S.R. must themselves
make application for this through a Consulate
General of the

u.s.s.R.

in this country.

The

Waissman family therefore should apply to the
Consular Division of this Embassy directly.

Very truly yours,

~~;~

M. Gerasimov

Acting Chief,
Consular Division

MG/f

-

'

-

u

BSR cor:;suLA ~~ ?D IVI3IOI\
/[A3~:nmrON? D. c.

31.:EASSY OP THE

COPY
May 25, 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive ..:it .•
El Paso, Texas.

Dear

M:~dam:
~Ve

have r e ceived your letter conc-erning birth

certificates fo r the i/aissman family and regret the d.ealy
in rep lyi ng to you.
Persons desiring to obtain their birth cert if ic at es
from the

u.s. s.R.

must them s elves make application for this

through a Consulate General of the U.S. SoR in this Country.
The. Weissman family therefore should apply to the Consular,
Division of this Embassy directly.
Yours very truly,

M. Gerasimov
Ac ti og Chief,
Consular .LJi vision

MG/f

~

..

.

.

.

.::;1,::S.AS SY 0? THE U BSR C01'JSU1A r~ ?D IVI3IOK
i~A :EI LGI1 0 N?

D. C.

COPY
:May 25, 1939

Mrs. Fran k Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive J t. ,
El Pa s o , ·.r exa s •
Dear

M~dam:
~Ve

have received your letter conc·e rning birth

certific ates fo r the 'daissman family and regret the dealy
i n reply i ne to you.
Persons desiring to obtain their birth ce rtificate s
from the

u.s.s.R.

must thems elves make application for this

through a Consulate General of the U.S. SoR in this Country.
The. Vvaissman family therefore should apply to the Consular . .
Division of this

~'mbassy

directly.
Yours very truly,

M. Gerasimov
Acting Chief,
Consular .Ui vision

MG/f

EMBASSY OF THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
CONSULAR DMSION

WASHINGTON,D.C.

June 2, 1939

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:
The Consulate General of the U.S.S.R. in
San Francisco has referred to us your letter
regarding the birth certificate of Ovia Berman
Kirman, inasmuch as Texas is within the territory served by the Consular Division of this
Embassy.
Persons desiring to obtain their birth
certificates from the U.S.S.R. must themselves
make application for this through a Consulate
...'

of the u.s.s.R. in this country.

Therefore,

Mr. Kirman should apply to us directly.
Very t.ruly yours,

£~~~
M. Gerasimov
Acting Chief,
Consular Division
MG/f

1016 Olive St .
El :'a so, Texas
July 20, 193€1

The Hon--rable t . S-erariDov,
Emba::.:sy of the .• . S . s. :t.
c~n~ular ~!vision,

Waf'hinst:m,

::J •

S.

Dear :: ir:
I t is urgent th~t I secure the following bibth certificates an~ I
C".ubrc1i t this informa tiJn hoping that y')u may ar- sist me in obtaining
same.
The birth certificates are f0r me, my wife an-'.: my daughters.

Yy ne.me:
IOE!N-'A '<RAHAM ITSJOCK-,'1AISfTAN

Born Oct. l" t. 1888 at Ste.,vishtche of Tarasche, (Kiev, Rus'."' ia)
.tarents: Abraham ItJzjok \7aiss!llan, born in Chortaria-Gb:rania
(dead)
:.,ea Chigrinski ·::aissman born in Boguslav, Kiev.
(dead)

:!:.y Wife:
DDVOIRA-IOGIFCVNA- DDKLER-.H;.rs:MAN

Born i:t!ay 15, 1896 ct B'Jyarku, Budaevlm, ~{iev, Ruroia
FareY:t-:.: Jocif Dukler , Bor:: in :3oyark'.l, Kiev. Killed in ·:iorld
'.'1ar 1914
Ja.i.a Mosser Duk:;..er, ',Jorn in Bii=;layatzercov , Kiev .
60 years old now.
My daughtPrs :
JAVA- IO INOV1\ib-

,\~'\ I2 cr.~AX

Born August 27 ,

~715 &~

Boyorka, Budaevka , Kiev , :ussiu .

LEA-IODJOVNA- .'.AIS ~ l\1AN

\Born at !.')spital , Pu3hklnslrnia h22 , Oct . 16 , 1922 , Kiev , Rue"ia
Thanl: you for your imr:.ediA.te

a~tention .

Ver J truly yours ,

.

Mr. I . ·vaisaman.
5 d.c llayo 45-A•
Mexico , D• . F ..

Dear Mr. Walesman:
Please note the enclosed letter rrom tbe

nu ss1 an Consul.

It you wlll be kind enough to' fill out tbe
appliea.ti on l>lanka and n end check tor the tee aaked.,
we will be glad ·to .ronmrd. . the application to the
·
Russian Consul tor 701&•
·
You rs Teey tm 4' •

.

'

FZ:ID

''

\

El Paso , Texas•
October 9, 1939.

Mr • .Tulio Waissman,

5 de Ya.yo lio• 45,
Mexico, D. F.

Dear Mr. Wa is sman 1
Inclosed you will please find letter just received

from the Russian Embassy with reference to birth
certificates requested.

If lou will be kind enough to nnil check for amount
of ~ 8.40- requeated,to me, I will be pleased to forwa rd
same to the Consul.

Thanking you to give this your prompt attention,
and also for the return of the letter, I am

Yours very

tru~.

Mrs• Frank Zlab ovSky t
1016 Olive ~treet,
El Paso, Texas•

FZlle;

(Enc}

_ ..

. _Cj_$ .~ . I

-

..-

lMPRENTA, PAPE LE RIA,ENCUADERNACION Y SELLOS DE GOMA

C L . RUtJl\lffl .

Av. Ii de

••vo 4Bi. A.

Tel. 8rle. 8·89·01

·Av.

a de •ayo 31 c.
1

Tel. •rle. 8·89·0•
mS .XI O O, D. P. 14 de Octubre de 1939.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Tex. ( U.s .A.)
Dear Madam:In due answer to your kind of .~~--9th.
in regard to the subject of my birth certificates, I am
pleased to a ttach herewith the requested check for ' 8.'9e:.
U.S. Cy.
Hoping this will be all it is necessary and that you will kindly give this matter your usual --good attention, I am as ever,
Yours very truly

TRIUNFO

\

October 21, 1939.

t"ir • .Julio Waissman.·
Av. !5 de Mayo 45, A.,
Jdre.:dco D n. Fe

I wish to acknow1ed~e reueipt of' your letter of
October 14th, with i8·00 in th s. Currency.
The a.mount requested by the Ruseta.n Consul VYas
$8.40, and in order to avoid f'ur,ther delq• I
sent a e1um1er'a check for · $8.40 to the .s ald
-Russian Em.bas'I J7•
I

.

.

In -addition to your ind ebtednesa or 40Jt I we>uld
like to cal.1 your attention to other expenditures
incurred ln hatldllng your caee-. such as stamps•
stationery and secretarial work must be paid•
The amount given to me b_y Mr. Heller was exhausted
in my first attonpt to get the documents you required•
Yours very tmllf.

FZ1LG

1016 Olive stieet,
El l?aso., Texas,

October 21, 1939.

To the Honorable M. Geraeimov,
Embassy of the u. s. s. R.,
Washington, D. c.
Dear Siri

Replying to your letter of October 4t.ll, 'l
am enclosing hermvi th Cashier' e Check No. 184760 for
$8.40., as requested tor the four birth certi:Bicates.

Thanking you · f~r your early attention,

I am

Yours very truly, .

Julio 'faieeman ..
I

/

•

EMBASSY OF THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
CONSULAR DMSION
WASHINGTON,D.C.

October 30, 1939

Mr. Julio Waissman
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Sir:
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of October 21 and enclosed check for
/

$8.40, covering consular fees for the four
birth certificates requested.
Your applications have been forwarded
to the appropriate authorities in the Soviet
Union and upon receipt of a reply from there
we will communicate with you again.

Yours very truly,

vf.~a~?-,J
M. Gerasimov
Acting Chief,
Consular Division
MG/f

JULIO
ISSMAN
"El Triunfo"
5 , de Ma·o
No. 45 \.
.,
Mexico, D. F.

-------------------M~Yico,D.F. 28 de Diciembre de 1939.

1rs. Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Tex. U.S.A.
Dear Mrs Zlabovs'ty:On return of a trip wh tch I had to ta 'ca
a few weeks ago, I am surpr1sed to find that up to
date you nave not even referrea to my previous letter
in which according to your instructions , I sent you 18.oo in all for due fees to the qussian Government
for the delivery to ~e of the Birth Certificates of -myself and femily.
This has greately surorised me as I cannot understan1 why you have been unable to attend my
wants, which are of very much importance to me.
I needed dqbly these aocumebts bqfore
the end of this year and now I am in b~a position with
the local 'uthorities.
I believe I ahcve right to deserve a --little more attention from you, so I ho~e you wil
'<lndly ans "ler this by return mail, send in~ me long the
documents involved.
1

T~~ing adv~ntage of this, I wish you
will enjoy a very H3opy New Year.

Sincerely yours

El Paso, Texas ,
January 2 , 1940.

Mr. J"ulio Waiesman,
El 'l'riunfo,
5 de Mayo No. 45 A9
Mexico, D. F.
D ear Mr · Waissman1

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated December
28th , and call your attention totthe enclosed cf»PJ of letter
JU9.i l ed to you under date of October 21Bt, 1939.
You n i 11 noti<:e that the sum rece! ved hem you was $8.00 and
net ~ 1a.
As a matter of fact you were mo rt 40¢ of the
amount r~quested by the Russian Consul.
d.el ay i s not due to any negligence on my part,. because
can eee that I forwarded the document imnediately to
Russian Consul in Washington, and I have no control over
Ruatiian Legation. A letter received from him acknowledging
~ecei!_)t of th.eee 4ommiente s~ted tba.t they were being BE!l t to
·
Russia and that they would be forwarded to us ~s soon as they
fin youi: c l aim ~ltd.
·

'l'he
you
the
t he

Yours very truly,

lira • Frank Zla bo vek)'.

FZ:LG

(ENC)

IJW .._... . . .

nEl Tr iun:ro"

5 de Mayo 45 A.
Mex1co,D.F.

Mexico, D.F. 25 de Enero de 1940.
Krs. Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive st.
El Paso, Tex. {U.S.A.)
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:Due to may have been in a trip, I could not
answer your letter of Jan. 2nd. until now, for which I beg
your kind excuses.
However, I am sorry to state that I am not
quite satisfied with the way you have been handled my at-fair, or there has been some missunderstandinge which must
be corrected at once.
In the first place, you are wrong saying -that you received only t 8.oo because Mr. Eler personally
gave you the other $ 10.oo and should have also handled -you any odd ammount which might have been necessary.
In regard to the delay of my receiving the
documents, I don't know what you have to do or what the -Russian Legation does,; but as there must be some thing -wrong of which I am not responsible and as I am not w1111ng
to stand any more 1ndefinetely, I wish you w111 try your best to have this affair settled for good within 60 days at the moat or el1e have my money returned. Otherwise I -will have to go to you place and try to have 1t fixed by your Society at your expense for all my fares and necessary
expenses I m1ght have to afford.
Awa1tting for your prompt reply, I am as --

ever,

Yours very trul

I/:

F ebraary 16, 1940.

Ilonorable M. G·e rasbnoT,
Acti .ng Chief,
Consular Division,
Embassy of the Union of Soviet Social.1st .Repu1)li1es,
'Washington., D. c.
Dear Sir:
.

.

Mr • .Tulle Watssman. 1016 Olive Street, El Paso. Texas.
bas asked that we write YOU 11'1 ree,ard to birth ·C ert1:CaUS &pPlled for .l aat Oetoba 1 1939.

ln your letter to bim dated October ·zotb you ·stated.

that bis application bad been forwarded. to the proper.
au tbori ti ea in the Soviet tJnJ.on, and t;bat you would
communicate w1 th Um on receipt of repty f'rom there.

B·i nce it is urgent that llr.. Waisman s.ecure these
document$., would appreciate your hurrying the matter
.along, if possible.
·

Thanklng you, and awaiting your advice, I am

YourB 'ff;e ry tmJ.1,,
' F.L PASO SECTION•
BA~IONAL

EY

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WO}.[EB•

~F~i-e9
l~d. E~
. ~--e-e-u•t~!-v-e-.----------

FZ tIG

Honornble .u. Gems mov t
Acting Chid,
Conealar ;)ivieion,.
...' bnsoy of the Union of
n.abington. n. 0.

S o-vi~t

Socialist

~epublloe,

Door Sir:
llr• J'u11o :iatosma..n, 1015 011 v S tr11et, El Paeo. Tcxae,
:has noked that wo write you ln reen·r d to birth certicatea apPlled for le.at October. 1939.

In 1our 1etter t :> him dated October 30th you stated.

that hie application had been rorvm.rcle4 to the proper

aa thori ttea tn the Sori.et Unloll, and that you llOUld
communicate w11;l1 tim on r<H3e1pt o~ '!'cpl.7 f'rom there·.

Since it 1s urgent that r . al'etmnn secure these
documonta, would appreciate your halT,Jitl(! the cutter
nlone, if possible.
- ·
Thanldna you, nnd nwilting yoar advice. I .am ·

·Yours very

tru~ •

L PASO SECTION•
N/\TIOl fl.L COtmCIL OF J'E' ISH '10lllli•

BY

-"!!F~l-Cl~d~E~;:;x-c-c-u-t~l~T-e-.-----..----

EMBASSY OF THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Februa.ry 26, 1940

Mrs. F. Zlatovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
207 El Paso National Bank Building
El Paso, Texas
Dear Madam:
Your letter of February 16th concerning Mr. Julio Waissman•s application for his
birth certificate was received and I regret that
absence has delayed this acknowledgment.
I may state that the necessary steps
were taken by us to secure t h e certificate, if
available.

As soon as a reply is had from the

authorities in the

o.s.s.R.

we shall inform Mr.

Waissman about this directly, since in such matters
the Embassy communicates only with the person directly
concerned.
Yours very truly,
k c;~'~
M. Gerasimov
Acting Chief'
Consular Division

NovEl?lbcr 4, 1940

~ r.

Julio Vaiasma.n
5 Cinco de Uayo 45 At
l!exi co, n. Fi.
Dear S ir:

The incloeed money order for

e.29 \1Qe rotumed

by the Er.abasey of the Union o£ Bovlet Socialia t

Republics, \Vashingtonl n .. c. because they were
n<* succeseful tn trac n g the birth certifioa.tee
requested by you-

1Iowevei-, tho attached letter w111 be accepted by
the Atrerioan Consul tn Mexico Ci
as ev~aence
the et tort was made and can be us Gd in ll eu of

v

the eertiflcatee•

You will nl>te tbat 11,;' wae deduoted tor tbe nonq
. rder fee, slnce the · ori t' inal ambUnt sent them wae
11.40.
.
. Yours very tml.J 9

Jlre ·. Frank Z1a'bcvaicr,
Fteld Executl•e•
·
1016 Olive Street.
Fz1LG

(2 ~cl 1 a)

,

'

\

JULIO WAISSMAN

"El Trlunfo"
d~ Mayo No. 45.
Mexico, D.F.

5

----------- -- ------

Mexico, D~F. 2 de Septtembre de 1939·

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH 'WOMEN.
~rs. Frank Zlabovaky.
1016 011ve St.

El Paso, Tex. (u.s.A.)
n

°~ U~A-

Zlabovsk :-

JULIO WAISSMAN
"El Trlunfo"

5·de Mayo No. 45 A.
Mextco, D.!i'.

------------------;

I

•

NATIONAL c o~rn IL OF~' JEWISH WOMEN~

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Tex. u.s ••

EMBASSY OF THE
UNlON OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
WASHINGTON, D. C .

~~b 8-ti,<I
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Mr. Julio Waissman
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

JULIO •.&ISSIWI
S ie MaJ• 4J•A ·,
MEXICO, D.J' •

Un FRANK ZLABOVSKY, Fieli AAll~!..!
NATIONAL com CIL or J!:WISH w

1016 Oliye st.

L PASO,

Texas
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